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PERSONAL

Invalids Need
Pensions

VTO PT'BBSCRtPTIONS BARNS r.0ft.
For the Invalids' renrton association.

The Ladles Home Journal. 1.W; Hattir-da- y

Evening Post. R.W; Country Gentle-ma- n

$1 OJ. 2'8 needed In November. Your
orier or renewal contributes 50 Cnta,
Plesse phone Douglas 7168 or address,-GORDON- ,

The Magazine Man. Omaha.
TOX'NO women coming to Omaha as

strangers are Invited to vlalt the 1 oung
Women's Christian association building
at 17th St. and 8t Mary's At., wbers
they wUl be directed to sultsbls boarding

ares or otherwise assisted. Ixwlt for
il.r travelers' irulde at the Union station.
THE Salvation Army Tnduatrlal home so--

llclta your old clothing, rurnuure, rnaaa-rine- a

We collect. We distribute Phono
Douglas 4136 and our wagon will cell
Call and Inspect our new home, ilt

Dodge 8t.
YOUR furnace cleaned. 11; work guaran-

teed. Central- Tin Shop. Douglas 4684.

DRK8SMAKINQ hy day; all work guar-
anteed. Web. 6894.

SWAPPERS' COLUMN
Wanted to Swan. Why not advertise

something that you no longer have any
use for arid get something you really
need? it costs you nothing to loin the
Swappers' club and you will find It lots
of fun swapping things. Write Room 104,
Hee Bin's. , or phone Tyler Wft
ALL furniture In hotel; reason-

able rent on building; South Side; will
exchange for real estate; value U.W0. Ad-

dress 8. C. BUS. Ree.
AUTOilOBlL.E Seven-passeng- er Mitchell

Special, fine shape, full electric equip-
ment; trade for diamonds, real estate
contract lots, or clear land. A really fine
car and a good looking car. 8. C. 0i. Bee.
A WATCH bracelet. 26 yra. guarantee, or

12x14 rug. good condition, to swap for
leather davenport. 8. C. 639. .
AUTOMOBILES For other automobile

bargain see the "Automobile" classifi-
cation.
AUTO Light weight, UK model, pet-foo- t

shape, fully equipped, new tires, to
swap for four or five passenger car.
Addreas 0. C. $S, Bee. tf
iJOO Thoroughbred Irish water spaniel
T pup, to trade for poultry. Underwood
typewriter, or what have youT Address
8. C. 6.12. Bee.
B1LL.1Ai.-l- j TABLE! Brunswick, 84x7,

complete; home else. What have you?
Make me an offer. 8. C. 641, Bee.
(DIAMONDS worth $300 to trade for lot,

equity In house, or good second hand
Address a. c. 6a. nee.

DESK Oak roll top desk for printing; or
office equipment. What have youT Ad-dre- ss

S. C. M, Bee.
NHTW dresser, oak finish: will trade for

iron bed and good springs. S. C.
Bee.

JD1SON Phonograph and 4& records for
jrf- baritone, or what? Address Y 130, Bee.

FINE, large Reglna music box wllh big
bunch of tune sheets, ail In fine shape.

Want small cad or motorcycle, S. C.
64fi, Bee. . .

GARDEN TOOLS Spade, a snovels. I
, rakes, hoe and grass knife, to trade tor 4--
ml nuts Edison records, or anything. Ad-
dress 3. C. 834. Bee. tf
GOOD Overland touring car,

will swap for painting and plumbing.
Address S. C. 363. Bee.
GOOD sized bay horse, will make good

delivery or express horse, down In
flesh, but good in life, value $46. Will
trade for furniture or what have you?
Address S. C 640. Bee.
ELECTRIC AUTO HORN Motor driven.

vibrator type; cost $10.00, Will swap
for assortment of late Edison (AmberoO
records. Address 8. C. 838. Bee. tf
GOOD steel range cheap, $10. Will take

apples or potatoes In trade. 8. C. 606.

HAVE diamond ring worth 876 to swap
for a set of lady's furs and fur coat.

Address 8. C. 643, Bee.
HAVE hi carat diamond to trade for

auto car. Must be la good conditio
and priced rlgnt, and late model. Address
g. C. 627. Bee.
HAVE a Marlln lever action, ot.

rifle, which has been used only
2 months. Will swap for good foot bail
and good headgear. B. C. 447, Bee.
HAVE a brand new electrlo piano, with

violin and mandolin attachments;
nlckel-ln-slo- t, uses it-tu-ne roils: mission
finish; electric lighted and leaded glass
front; will trade for a late model oar. Ad-
dress 8. C. 618. Bee.
I. C. 8. HANDBOOKS Set containing

complete course in general illustrating;
i,X'anlMi a camera or typewriter, portaxue
Ariferred, or what have you. & CL

614. flee.
IF YOU have a good nsed auto to swap

for something brand new and good, then
answer this ad. Address S. C. 362, Bee.
IMPERIAL vapor bath cabinet, rubber

lined and scarcely soiled, used but very
.t?m- - al? complete

,"1?"?W wirS'two li'i
candle power Just the thing I

for farm, store or residence. Is abso-
lutely safe as tank la kept outside. Want
a yearling calf or fair slxed nog. Address
e. C. ti. Bee.
1 to 10,000 shares Sunset Coal Stock, Par

value 11, for land or automobile. Ad-
dress T 136, buy.

LARGE size base burner to trade for
double-barr- el shot gun. 9. C. W7, Bee.

MOTOR One Wayne electrlo,
power, 110 volts. 60 cycles, In good run-

ning order, to trade for -- horse power
or larger, In any condition.- - B. C. 608.
ONE new model F-- 2 Olbson Mandolin

and leather case, cost m.uO. and In
rfect condition, on account of excellent8 ill trade (or diamond. Addreas
C. M. Bee.

gTENOTVE My Steootype haa been
used only a tew days, and I willswap It for anything that 1 can use;

worth two-thir- the cash value of a
new stenotype. What have youT Ad-dre-

S. C. 631. Bee.
STOVEPIPE radiator, new. To heat an

upstairs room without any cost. Ad- -
dr.ss H. C. ft. Hee.
STENOTYPE Brand new stenotype will

trade for typewriter or anything I can
U8e. Address 8. C. 637, Bee.
bKWING MACHINE fc--d rawer, drop- -

ifl sewing macnine. Tireless cooker,nery wagon. Want typewriter, or
hat have you. Address 8. (.'. 434. Bee.
S . Hooner hard coal stove; a 111 trade
or double-barr- el hammerlesa shotgun
any standard make, tf. C. 611, Bee.

; ING machine, drop head, 6 drawers,
ak case, good condition. Trade for rug,
what have you for It? Addreas B. C,

; B:e.
IHEE 34x4 auto Inner tubes; baritone
torn; some good jewelry, good furnl-r- u;

small cook stove; elegant standard
vela and other books; will trade forking parrot, two canary cages or any-ji- g

else 1 can use. 8. ,C. ir.
l K BO A Ri Good oak sideboard to se

fur good by ot rug, or
tat have you? Address S. C. Ml. Bee.
? fELL, or trade your shotgun or rifle,le FRIEDMAN. l!tu ouglaa
ANTED TO TRADEV-Typewrlt- er for
tard coal base burner in good condition.
C. t36. Bee.

MAT have you for an Eclipse gas
tove, pair of steel frame bed springs
d child s bed. all In good condH.ou.
dress S. C. 606. Be.
HAT have you that Is worth 6.(KW that'uj will swap for a business that you
a it at your desk and make 1160 a
intli without any worry? 1 am doing
and you can.. too. WUl awap at Invoicere and must do It at once on accountfalling health. This Is a chance fore one to get a buslnes that will payyear around and get It worth theney. Olve full particulars in first
t- -r. Adlress K. P. 63u. Bee.

WORTH of clothing for light touringnr. Artdresa 8. C. 613. Bee.
CH Gold watch for lady's bicycle.r, s S. ('. a . Bee

I.I. my used Overland runabouLrxrly new. in fine shape, for two amric
,iwa, mwt he sound, in good order sndlUy f.r work; no pluga Call Colfax

aft-- r p. m.
(1.1. swap dressr. In good condition,or small heating (tove. 8. C. (4a, Bee.

WILL saap a lie Henmr gits heater on
rltl r ,not,un; 'v ,tlu'- -

BC f44.

roR rent
Apartaaeats aaa Plate.

The For Rent advertisement appearing
m the Tor Rent column of The Bee dally
cannot be beat for variety that will please
and fill the needs of any one desiring to
rent Phone Tylee tone.

STEAM-HEATK- D HOMES.

Standard Fiats
The good 8--r., high-finishe- d, steam-heate- d,

modern apartments. Free not
water. Janitor. Walking distance. Rea-
sonable prices.

T. J. HQOKy 1101 N. 18th St.
KOR RENT MODEJIN APARTMENT. 6rooms and bath, in Urbane, 1117 ParkAve. Hot and cold water, heat and Jani-tor service, 40 per month. Very desir-able,

modern house. West Far-na- m

district; $36 per mo., WKvSTERUAARD PETERSON,
862-- 4 Brand.-l- a Theater Bldg..
Omaha. Neb. Tel. D. 12).

MOVING EXPENSES PAID.
--rv't. teel range, gasstove, cabinet, water paid, lis.

RASP BROS. POLO. 1Q
Apartment

Beautiful four-roo- m apartments In theAlsatian 116 Bo. 36th St. Rental: 1st floor,$35 and M0

Peters Trust Co.
162J Farnam St. Douglas 898 o.

mod, ex. ht Doug park. Red 49oS?

WEST Farnam, larite nicely furnishedroom; modern; hot water heat: private;walking distance. Tel. Harney 3018.
ROOM in private home; Bemls park ct;

breakfast If desired. H. 172L

ELEGANT with 2 baths, 8 ex-posures; also 4 rooms and bath. NewHamilton, Doug. iuii.
ONE and one apt.. ThHamilton. Douglas 2M.
MOD. apt.. Including beautiful eastsun room, for rent Dec. 1. H. 135.
FOR RENT New apartment; ills.appearing beds; pneumatla elevator;shower baths; first-cra- ss In every panic ar.

Flora Apts.. 2661 Jones Bt. o
large 8--r. apartment,part mod., block to car and stores, goodneighborhood. 1917 Elm 8t. D. Wii

8407 Blnney. 6 rm. brick flat Web. 731.
Furnished rm. In private family, W. 4820.

apt.; also 1 room and kitchen;

Varnished Apartments.
FXTRNISHED apartmenU for rent: sixlarge, auuny rooms on second floor,storeroom in basement, also room whereman sleeps who takes care of furnace for'hat privilege: Is beautifully furnished:win be let to responsible party for fourmonths or longer; rent only 832.60 per
lnontJ1i. references required. Phone Har-ney am.

BoFi SMwaaa.
Furnished Rooms that otter averv nu.rn convenience and comfort In privatefamilies or boarding housas of the high-est claaa will be found In the FurnishedRooms column of The Bee. Phone Tyler

N. 22d. room withpoaru; oy aay or week. K. 12Xi.
Bosrd a'nd room. Private family. Col. 384.
1S10 Blnney; bd. and rm. e week. W. U4i
CALIFORNIA, ii!24 All mod., hot wateryrnate lain.; reasonable. H. IMub.

N. 2Jd. 614 Modern rooms. Doug. 161.
BOARD AND ROOM In prlvaU homemr oru, i.au wefister vow.
ROOM suitable for two men; good board.

TtCUfllvr D4DI.

LARGE nicely furnished room In privatefamily: close to car: 10 mlnutiu In
office; will rent reasonable; board if de-Ire-d;

retorenc . Web. 7Di.

Famished Emki. '

NICELY furnished room, close In, all

PLEASANT south room; 8 men preferred;

THn MILLER HOUSE. 8163 Bt. Mary's
Ave., excellent rooms by day or week;in fine location; handy to business dis-trict. Douglas 4602.

ONE large furnished front room, allmodern, and one room with iimiiiiiii
Kroh; walking

4123.
distance. 606 8. 26th 8L

ROOM in private home. Bemls Park dls-tri- ct;

breakfast If desired. H. 1721.
west Farnam Large, nicely furnishedroom; modern; hot water heat; private;walking distance.- - Phone Harney 30u.NJ, if U1?"EH. RE AS- -

Furnished rm., private family. Web."4g20.

HARNEY ST.. 8631 Classy room, new,
white furniture: suitable for three. 81 50per week: private home. Harney 81it.

FURNISHED room for gentlemen, dose
in. Ol p. aibi PU

NICELY furnished room, close In: all'modern. 631 8. 22d St,
MARON, 2915 Two modern rooms, ennunc; lurnmnrn complete. Harney 41 4,
M01ERNl nely """ room,, firstn1 oond floor. 1018 N. Jlat. SouthBide. Phone South J725.
U7 B. 26TH ST. Light housekeeping andfurnished rooms; no children.

SPECIAL, LOW RATES
TO PERMANENT QUESTS.

HOTEL SAN FORD, lfth and Farnam,
HOTEL HARLKY. 20th and Parnant

2214 DOUGLAS Newly furnished rooms.
Furnace heat. Cloae In. Red 6651.

Uafaralahed Roosas.
I OR 4 unfurnished rooms, Web. ST96.

Hoaeekeepiaar Bstai,
DAVENPORT, 201S-T- WO OR THREBr u rtn inn cu lutrvi HUOU8'REASONABLE RENT. '
FARNAM. ite22 Two nloe housekeepingrooms; electricity, steam, gas range.

FsraUktd Honaes.
-- ROOM modern bungalow: completelyfurnished; near car. 1801 Plnaney St.

house fumiHhed. H. 8S31.
MY home for 6 months or longer, near8th and Harney. Phone Harney 1871.

H eases aad Cextagrae,
North.

house, nearly new, with garage.
Rent r3o.

house, on the Boulevard, nrsrlrnew. Rent 28.
-- room house and 1 acre on 44th and Vin-ton St a.; fine for fruit and chic kin aKent IJJ.

W. 8. FRANK.
Phone Doug. HOOP. an Neville Blk

rooms and bath, all modern.24 Manderson Bt Weh. 6.
houoe. all modern, KMl N. lid.

122. Colfax 1K72.

RENT FRiiE FOR TWO WEEiCS Nloe
right-roo- m house; newly decorated:modern except heat; storm windows and

doors: price reduced to tlx. Web. 6OS0.

2tX PARKER ST. 6 rooms. IS. Doug. 612,

FOR RENT house, all modem
eonveiilenrea. Vi block to car. 461 N.

SMh St. M. A. Past. 4M N. 38 Ih SL
Phone Colfax 1171

FC)R SMALL FAMILY Entire upstairs
of residence; I nloe large rooms andbath; modern except heat; clean andcomfortable; 10. Web. 6(o.

FOR RENT Beautiful modern mai-
den ce, 7 rooms and bath, hot waterhrat. garage; at FlorenceBlvd. Phone Colfax &.

cottage; mod. KOI S. 31at. H. 2$A
WALKING distance. HHM Dodge,

modern. 26; key. t640; call Web. 4S76.

WALKING distance, KM Dodge, g room.
modern, 13; key, 2640. call Web. 4K7&

Rent Reduced
Nice house, modera except heat;storm windows; arranged for two fami-

lies If so rent z2. iill Corby beTel. Web. 72.
aEVEN and five-roo- m bouses: modern'aalklng distance. Douglas 6$.

NICE cottage, with bath, gas.
elei trio Unfit, shades. 10 Wirt St.:. US.

mod, cottage. Z4'0 Emmet. Web. luS.
NICE cottage, north side, mod'ex heat; will take part lent eacrt inoniiiIn carpenter work. Tel. Web. K,?

T1TC BEE: OMATTA,

REAL KHiJLraZ-rffcA- f VLDfe " '""'R.KAt ESTATE xf&W

Beautiful Evanston
and Dundee Homes

Price $5,500
7 rooms modern. One-ha-lf block from car line.

Price $15,000
Brick Veneer and Stucco, 8 Rooms and
Bath. Two Large Lots. Ideal Location

Price $5,300
7 rooms modern. One-ha-lf block from Dundee school. If

you intend to buy in Evanston or Dundee look over our list of
Beautiful Evanston and Dundee Homes.

Price $6,800
Brick, and stucco. High and sightly location, well built.

Detailed description furnished on application. The owner says
this is the biggest bargain in Dundee.

' Price $7,500
Brick veneer and stucco. First floor finished in oak with

the exception of the kitchen and pantry. The living room has
fire place and 2 built-i- n book --cases. The pantry is a combina-
tion pantry and breakfast room. The second floor is finished
in white enamel with mahogany doors. Sleeping porch inclosed
and heated, and the attic is finished. Bath and vestibule have
tile floor. The bed-roo- m closet doors have full length bevel
plate mirrors. You should see this place before you buy.

' Price $9,000
Brick veneer and white stuooo. Eight rooms, breakfast

nook, sunroom and sleeping porch, Cement walks and drive-
way. Fireproof asphalt shingles, built-i- n stucco flower boxes.
First floor large living room with artistio brick fireplace run-
ning to ceiling, built-i- n bookcase and seat, Sun room connects
with French doors, beautiful pergola porch adjoins sunroom,
dining room with breakfast nook, in which is built-i-n table and
seats for four; well arranged kitchen with built-i- n cupboards,
ice box room. Second floor three fine sleeping chambers and
sleeping porch; large closets; tiled bath with recess tub and
pedestal lavatory; toilet separate from bath (a feature found
only in the newest homes); clothes chute. Third floor two
good rooms for maid and chauffeur, or spare chambers; large
store closets. Beautiful brick and stucco garage.

H. H. Harper & Company
1013-1-4 City National Bank Building.

Telephone Douglas 2596,

FOR RENT

llwaaoa sal CoHngt , . ,

4706 Howard, mod... oak ft, metal WtVr
mppea winaowa; otaut. int. wai. adT.

FOR RENT
New, mod. house and sleeping

porcn, iuii nasement, east front, excel-
lent neighborhood, closa to car line.
South 71.

house, strictly modern, with
garage: splend.d neigh bor not j, tuttJ

Marcy; 30. Call Harney 37)6.

STRICTLY modern. r.. Hanacom Park.cottage, oak floors, IX. Tel. liar. 442S.

modern, g-- Poppleton Are.
MODERN house. 1&1 Park Ave,,

w. fnone namey ima.
627 PARK AVE. mod. home, 35;

garage extra, carey uieaning oo. H. Tmn.

cottage. Ill a iln Bu, $16.
naier paia.

It. house and sleeping porch. H. SS24.
8508 N. 28th Ave., house. 1 10.

Stores, moves, packs, ships; van
and 1 men, 11.26 per hr. ; storage 12 per
mn. HittiafBCtlnn Dil,, 11 A'l 7fi M. T w 'j'iA

t-- r. house, mod. ex. heat. U0 8. Hat.

438North38thAve.
4 rooms down; in mahogany and oak;I rooms, bath and space for sleepingporch upstairs; will finish third floor or

build Raiae. Price accordingly, owner
just left Omaha.

O'KEEFkl REAL ESTATE CO.
1016 Omaha Nat. Douglas 2716.

Phone Sunday. Wal. 838 or Har. 477g. o.
A VERY choice fiat. 6 rooms and bath,modern, ground floor, close to cross,
town and Leavenworth car lines, beeowner. 64S . 27th St.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
Owner of eight-roo- mod-

ern, stucco house will allow
desirable party one month'g
rent free, if taken within tendays. Rent, Including heat.per mo. Omaha Rental
Exchange. Doug. 3619.

-- ROOM, all modern, 2706 Howard SC.rent t20 per month. Doug. 4hs.

Miseellasseai. -

1018 PACIFIO ST., t rooms, modernexcept heat 136 0022 Chicago St., 5 rms., mod. ex. ht. 20 00
2.17 Spencer St., 6 mil, mod. ex. ht. 18 00
2su2 N. 2dth Stv S rms., mod. ex. ht.. in 00
lfr Ohio St., (rooms, part modern., 16.00
2712 Pacific Bt-- . rooms, part mod.. 16 00
4.'l Fowler Ava, 6 rooms, part mod. 13 60
42a Seward St., T rooms, part mod.. 11.60

BIRKETT & CO..
423 Bee Bldg. Doug. K3J.

I ROOMS, modern. West Farnam dis-trict, furnished, 646; unfurnished, M0.
m flat, half block from Fontanellehotel, $126.
-- room flat, good place for roomers andboarders: t minutes' walk to Uniondepot, llg Bouth 10th tit ; 138
rooms, partly modera, splendid repair,th and Martha. $16.' rooms, partly modem, tfc aad Martha,
AMERICA V B79CCTOTT COMPACT.
202 South 17th Bt. Doug. SOUL '

114 8. KTH. r. all mod. house, newly
ana pauitea; oioss in, IJ6.

2l N. 7th. r. cot., mod. ex. heat. $15.
SXS6 S. lth, .. part mod. cot. $10.

RABP BROS.. DOUGLAS 163.

THREB DESIRABLH HOUSES FOR
RJtNT.

$56 -- r., all modern. 6.T1I Florence blvd.ii r. flat, all mod. IfcU Sherman Ave.
4--r. house, vsrr classy. Itofi Un.

Cola Ave., or Center fit.
PATNH INVESTMENT CO.Poug. 17K1. 6th Fl. Omaha Nat. o

Globe Van&Storage
Storea moves, packs, ships; vaa

and t men, ti m per hr.; storage U Mmo. 8atiafaotlon star. D. Xkt at Ty. taa
t-- collage, newly decorated: rentcheaD. mod. excent hMt' tlnrm win--
dowa. $130 Corby Bt. Web. 1.146.

Gordon Van Moving.
g.

Slurasa.Ht N Uth EL Tel D m or Har. lwf.
5Ji.F,n!.rmi '"fWtore luree FRJCK

RaN'TAL LIST.

AM

FOR RENT.
Ileases ul Cottases.

Mtseellaaeoas.
an and StorageMaggard's Co. Call ua for eatlm.l.. MM

tog. pacKing, shipping. ITU Webster StDouglas 14R.
cottage, partly modern; good

condition, 116.60. la N. 4th. H. 2781.
2426 Spencer St., a-r-., all mod. house.

20 N. 4lst St, all mod. house. 12.60.
1121 S. S2d St, -- r.. all rood, house, $.16.

1843 N. st St., 4--r.. part mod. house!
ln.11 Paoltnl Av Lj. -- iT?..'- - -- ', ri uwyn,

FOR COI3RED.
HT N. t23 St., 4--r. house, $10.

ALFRED C. KENNEDY CO.
fc First National Bank Bldg.

iwugmn lac o

FIDELITY fiSi 'KEE
Phone Douglaa t for oompleta list olvaeant housea and apartments; also for

moving, irtn ana Jackson Hta
-- ROOM mod, cottage. eU t. 19th. R. 6fJ.

WANTED To buy on monthly paymenta,
small store room, with living rooms

above. In Central school district. PhoneRed 7864.

BURDBTTE. 2226, house withoatn ano lurnaoe. au. call Web. 464.

Houses fM,8h 9f Bee Bldg.
u sm.it Pru of lh ctiy.

bouM, ua pr montlu iixJl Pierc.

J.CReed gfeft AtAMBA
moving,

D. m
von rent

tores aad OfflaM. '
--ROOM house, strictly modern, hotwater beat. HO. 2716 Burt St.

WANTED TO BUY
WB pay Chicago prices for aluminum
. scrap castings. Paton-Mltchc- Co.
Btrletly high grade piano. Web. 72.
Yale buys everything 2ii hnnd. vh aim

MlOHliaT prices for old clothing. D. 4714.

WANTED TO RENT
ROOMS or board and rooms wanted forour vusiniss women, o uz. Bee.

REAL EHTATK t)B EXCHANGE
WESTEROAAliD & PETElt- -

SON EXiCIIANGES
Wellrlmp. eastern Neb. farm allIn hlsh state of cultivation Price.$116 ptr acre. To trade for Cheaper

miu ur viiiana froprrxy.
' modern dwelling, WestFarcaia dut. Prita, j,oo0, to tradefor cheap land.

M0-ac- re well-Im- p. farm, nearOmaha, for sale at big bargain.
Will consider soma trade.We have a sec. of cheap westernNelj. land to exchange for Omaharesidence property.
WBhTfcRUAAllD A PETERSON.

462-- 4 Biandels Theater Bldg.,
Omsha, Neb. Tel. D. lzx

1
aM-Li'- V ,lra"0"il IW.OUO worth oftwo sinull houses foran apartment or large rueldence. Mightconsider business Will caul)differenoe If proposition warrants? M 8UOmaha Hee.

CLEAR OMAHA RESIDENCE) FORUU i I T i.- - a ii a a

m?J?Tnr of .ry butlful.home, well located and In everyway deeirah . wmi, r...iexchange for a small farm. 4, to k,
valua'uon. mh- - PPralsed

l- - A V V L1 IUulWMIim.ii. . . . .
tta r loor Omaha Nat. Hk. Bldg. p. mip
DKNVtR properly for eauhange. Beveu-aJ- r"

SfA.!!J?J7 'ck- - IP?- -

mtg. $sU0. four-roo- m frame bungalowmodern except heat; lot $1x130; price tlbuOclear. Both hous are In good neighbor- -, .hfMUl anil will T i -
coin of about same value. Y Ua. Bee.

coitage. Council Bluffs; W acresIrriualed Colorado land; for lota orcottage In Omaha. Colfax i&it.

REAL iTATE WANTED
WANTED to Buy A homestead

cash. Address W. D. LUrod.
466D N. Hth M.. Omaha. Neb.

NOVEMBER 1015. 17

HKil, ESTATE St lit'ttKAtf

DUNDEE IS CLOSE

BENSON cl3

I 7 nllllllll0" ICS DUNDEE 3 MILES MXI STAIRS 1Im.ct. FROM FUSINESS CENTER III ffl 2
I ACfZSj I '.:;! 0 MINUTES BY STREET CAR Q

VY p--l HIGH WAY FARNAM STB. J

$25 Cash,
$10 to $14 a
Month for
a Few Lots

in Dundee's
Newest

Addition

EaTATK-l'il'ftA- Sr,

J
Dundee's Newest Addition quickly reached both by street cars paved street.

Well prepared for building living every convenience.

Interest of property owners protected by building restrictions.
Lots 1 to 2 blocks from street car.

A high class residence addition extraordinary tenns.

George & Company
902 City Natl Bank Bldg. Phone Douglas 756V'

REAL ESTATE LOANS.
m TO 10,000 made promptly. F. D.
Wead, "Wead Bldg., lilth A Farnam Bta.

C1TT and farm loans, 6. 6"4, par cent.
J. H. Dumont & Co., 418 State Rank.
A "For Bale" ad will turn swoond-han- d

furniture Into rash.
WANTKD Good farm and city loans at

lowest rates.
PMTER8 TRUST OO., 18 rarnam.

CITT lirojierty. Large loans a specialty.
W. H. Thomas, State Rank Bldg.

OMAHA homes. Bast Nebraska fanna
O'KEBKB RKAL BHTATHJ CO..

Kill Omaha National. Phone Douglaa X71S.

HONEY on hand for olty and farm loans.
H. W. Binder, City National Bank Bldg.

ficj. CITT LOANS. O. O. CarlIberg. fig
U Brajtdew theater Bldg.

REAL ESTATE
FARM st RANCH LANDS FOR. tALB.

let a.
FARM FOR SALE 166H aores at $

por acre. If taken at onoe: a good stock

fair buildings, miles north of Counoil
Bluffs. tulles of Weston. Phone J-- i.

Crescent. .

Haasaa,
CHOICE Improved Vi In Phillips county.

Kansas, black soil. Exchange, for cat-
tle, other land or cash $,4uU. Hellyer,
Republican -- iiy, meo.

Nebraska. .

$09 ACRES good timbered stock farm,
well Improved, easy terms; $ft miles

from county seat. Write for Infor-
mation to Miss Rosa btefka. Routs L
Burwell, Neb.
FOR flALfcJ 100 acres, one-ha- lf mile from

Clarke, Neb.s 80 aores in wheat, balance
in pasture, hay. meadow and timber; good
buildings. Price $10 per acre, half cash.
W. D. Abel, Clarks, Neb.
160 ACRE8 raw land to break In Keith

county; 6 miles from Ogalalla. If In-

terested write A. A. Urler. Klngsley. la.
aissmls,

40. 80 or 160 acres good heavy soil, well
settled part of Todd county, Minn.;

good rosds, schools and chiuvhes. Price,
$16 to per acre. Terms. $1 per acre
cash, balance $1 per acre a year; 6,0u0
acres to select from. Bchwab Bros., ID2S

Plymouth Uldg., Minneapolis, Minn.
Miaaoarl.

$ DOWN, $5 monthly, buys 40 aores good
laud; some limber; uvar town; price

$200. Other bargains. Bog 426-- Carth-aa- e.

Mo.
240 ACRES Best stock farm In Texas

county; running water; silo;
house; barn for 10 head of stork; 60
acres tame meadow; 1 acres wheat;
church on farm; on pupllo road; 10 miloa
to railroad; mtg., $1,000, due In two yeara,
1 per cent. Want merchandise. John
W, rey. Mountain Prove. Mo.

W Ueeasla.
UPPER WISCONSIN Rest dalrv and

general crop state In the union, settlors
wanlod; lands for sale at low prices n
easy lerms. Ask for booklet $4 on Wiscon-
sin Central Land Grant. Kxollent lands
for stock raising. If Interested In fruit
lands icnk for booklet on spple orchards.
Address Land and Industrial Dept., Boo
Line Railway, Minneapolis Minn.

Nebraska.

READ
I have half section of fine land, TV4

miles southeast of Oualalla. Every foot
level, no Improvements. Is on the edge
of the Oerinan Lullieran settlement and
Is but a mils from that ohurch. Will sell
at $J6 per acre. Terms: $3.0UO cash, bal-
ance $ per year until paid at per
tent, with privilege of paying out at any
time. This land will probably make a
larger Jump In price than any piece of
land I have on the market, as Oerman
farmers are buying up surrounding lands.

Also, have a beautiful one-ha- lf section
t miles northeast of Ogalalla. unim-
proved; In Oerman settlement. This all
cut hay this year and Is a beauty. Will
divide this land In quarters, if still de-
sired. We have sold five quarters re-
cently, adjoining this, who are going to
build this spring, and will make this go
up fast. This la $36 per acre, with terms.

L. G. Dally,
2014 Davenport St. Omaha, Neb.

Other bargains -- Write for list
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HEAL ESTATE
FARM A HA Nt It LANDS FOR SALE

Mlsoellaaeaas.
HAVE) TOU A FARM FOR SALBT

Write a good description of your land
and send It to the Bloux City. (la) Jour-
nal, "Iowa's Most Powerful Want Ad
Medium." Twenty-fiv- e words every Fri-
day evening. Raturday morning and every
Haturdav evening and Sunday for one
month, giving sixteen sds on twelve dif-
ferent daya for M; or 60 words, f I, or 76
words. 16.

Largest circulation of any Iowa news-
paper. U60.WO readers dally In four great
states.

REAL E8TATB: ACREAGE

2 Acres
3 Acres
4 Acres
5 Acres

In Richland Acres
If rou want some of the best level and

gently rolling rich land, close to a paved
roa,d and a good looatlon, you should not
overlook acres In this new addition. It
Is sll In alfalfa and original prairie, only
a short distance from Benson and ad-
joining Keystone Park on the northwest,
fconie pieces have running water. Anelegant place for an investment or a fu-
ture home. This tract Is only blocks
from the Jitney line. These acres will be
sold on our usual easy terms. Price, $3u0
to $460 per acre.

Hastings & Heyden
IO HARNET ST.

REAL ESTATE WORTH rSIDB

7-Ro- om House
All Modern

On Boulevard
Has Garage .

$500 Cash
Balance Like Rent
Will Show Today

For descrlutlon Dhone Donirlna n.
day. Call Walnut IMS after 7 tonight.

A Classy Home
of 6 rooms and bath, bungalow style; Irooms rinlahed in oak; beamed ceilings,
bookcases- - window seat and paneled
walls; beautiful lighting fixtures, plumb-
ing and heating the very beat; located;uat north of Koumxe Place, on fine lot,
facing two streets, both paved; terms ar-
ranged or lot taken as first payment.

Rasp Bros.
108 McCague Bldg. Doug. 165$.

OWNER will sacrifice strtotly
modern house, with large sleeping room,

oak floors, woodwork nicely decorated.Terms. Phone Welter 117
hju, modern except $UJ7

Manderson. Owner, Douglss fM.
Use The Bee's"8wapper,ipolumn.

REAL ESTATE SOCTII SIDE
BRAND NEW HANSCOM PARK HOMEDandy late model, oak finished home!
containing six rooms, built-i- n bookcases.

ui uvina room, a regular gem. Thesacrifice price will sell it quickly.
1 v ,vb 1 M c;:nt 1 ( M 1'A NT.wh Floor Omaha N'aL Bk. Bldg. D. 1781

COTTAOHH, &wi SOUTH J0TH AVeT, -- cn no.i 1 h.Twa Lmaiii k..n... a ny comer UUand Hoaard. These bouses have been
wir iwihiuiv remoaeiod; new fur-naces, combination

. .... liaht... , futures, hardmtinA ei- rt. ..r .. n. ., ,u room
. ..w m ....i.oa ' m. gtnVMQ min fact every $J0.

"KJJJ THOMAS KM 1st Nat Bank.

REAL E8TTt-VlM7tflA- jr

'

v.

Paved Streets,
Sewers.

Sidewalks,
Wator,
Gas,

Ornamental
Lights

Dundee
This dandy corner lot. lOOxUO, fronting

on three streets, Is a fins buy at theprloa asked. This lot has water, side-
walk and psved streets on. the three
sides. Address, north side Isard Bt. and
40th Ave. to 60th SL If you want a bargain, see this today.

Creigh, Sons & Co.
60s Bee Bldg. Douglas $00.

REAL ESTATE --SOVTH BIDS)

Field Club District
Large New

. Residence
A beautiful brick residence: reinforced

concrete porch, brick balustrades, with
Bedford stone coping, front vestibule with
tile floor, coat closet with mirror door
off vestibule, living room wltn f replace.
bookcases, French doors between living
room and den; beam ceiling In living
and dining rooms; built-i- n buffet window
seat and paneled wainscoting below plat
rail In dining room: oak finish on tha

, first floor and oak floors throughout;
kitchen with built-i-n china cupboard a

I broom and table leaf closet, wllh clothes
and dust ohute; rear entry for lea bog
and drain; second floor hag three large

, bedrooms with large closets and mirror
j doors; large sleeping porch; bath room
has tile floor, base tub. pedestal lavatory
and shower bath; large attic; basement
A.. i .1 1 . m,U. . , n. ...I tl 1 . .

1 a. u ..u 1 j f V. ftiuvrdrain, piped for gas and wired for alee-trlcl- ty.

with necessary wall plugs for
fans, irons and vacuum cleaner. Entire
house haa semi-Indire- ct light-
ing fixtures; all walls nloely decorated)
screens for entire house; corner lot, with
fine shade trees; paving all paid. Hans-00- m

Park district. Price, $7,600. Terms.

Norris & Norria
400 Bee Bldg. TsL Douglas 437.

REAL ESTATE --WEST SIDE

West Farnam Goes
This Week

4.18 N. Kith Ave., near cathedral andlaunders school. 4 rooms down, In ma-
hogany and oak; all fine oak floors; Irooms, bath and sleeping porch abovsimaid's room third floor. $1.0u0 cash, bal-
ance monthly If desired. Price cut to$7.. Make offer at once.. Will leaseto yon for one or two years.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO,
1016 Omaha Nat Douglas $715.

Phone Sunday. Wal. $3 or Har. 4T- O-

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

Invest
Your Savings

and
Get
Also a Share of

the Profits
You are guaranted T per cent dividendearnings on the first of July and January

of each year If you Invest with us In our
pioflt-shsrln- g plan. Also a division ofthe profits at the end of each year In ad-
dition to the 7 per cent semi-annu- al divi-dends, which has been not less than percent for the last twelve years. Yourmoney Invested Is amply secured by wellWoe ted real estate, mortgages and 000-trac- taof eale. Bhares oaa be purohaaadnow for $lu6.

Authorised capital, $S0s,gi "
r,C? 'Writ- - or see ug abort ft.

Hastings & Heyden
4 HAjunrr b,
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